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THE NORTH CAROLINA LEGIS.For the Daily News. its second readings.s O 00 . MORNING EDITION. Mr. Norment then took the floor, and
while refusing to say whether he was

favor or against the road, be was in
favor of postponement until after recess.

wanted to examine the bill. Uo
feared that it was not a lona fidc cor-
poration, but was introduced to bleed
Wilmington and the Railroads leading
thereto. If it was w lona fide bill,
nearly all his objections to i the i bill
would fall. He was particularly Mhearyn

rings and "Northern money-makin- g

Yankees." He favored postponement.
Villiarason, of Franklin, favored the

passage of the bill, and expatiated at
length in favor thereof. f

Mr. Guyther, of Washington, favored
the road. He favored the building of
railroads everywhere the people Wanted
them, provided no special privileges or
appropriations by the State were asked.
He retrospected the action of the Legis-
lature on former railroad projects. He
pronounced himself emphatically a rail
road man, if he did lire on Salt Rhger.

McLaurin, of New Hanover, favored
postponement. He did not understand
the law sufficiently, and wanted time to

Legislative Incidents.
In our yesterday's report we neglect-

ed to state that on motion of Mr.
Houston the rules were suspended and
the bill to "promote immigration and
facilitate the settlement! of public
lands," was taken up and ordered to be
printed.

No bill of special importance was be-

fore the Senate yesterday. That body is
rapidly clearing its calendar, in order
to leave but little unfinished business
over for the recess which commences on
Thursday. An amusing little "spat"
took place yesterday between Senators
Murphy aud Love, upon an insurance
hill.

The House yesterday was occupied
principally in the discussion of the two
Railroad bills as reported in the House
proceedings. Two of the leading spirits
of the House, Messrs. Bennett, of' An-
son and McGehee, of Person, "locked
horns" for the first time in a stirring
debate and it was decidedly interesting
to outsiders.

One of the most industrious Represen-
tatives of the General Assembly is Col.
R. Tyler Bennett, of Anson. As Chair-
man of the Committee on the Judiciary,
his labors during this session have been
extremely arduous. Daily since the be

The New York, Norfolk and Char
leston icauroaa.

We have already published a com
munication from a friend of , this pro
posed road. The subjoined communi
cation opposing it has been furnished
us by a correspondent, to which we also
give place. Ed. News

The First District wants a railroa- d-
it can have its wish, as far as we are
concerned. It may have a dozen, and
we do not care whether they be built by
New Yorkers or Norfolk men.

But we do protest against the First
District building a railroad in the Cape
Fear District. The Cape Fear people
can take care ol their own railroad mat-
ters. If, however, the First District will
let the Cape Fear people have a voice
in locating the line of the First District
railroad when it comes in our section,
then we will withdraw our protest, and
may assist them materially in building
their road."

But we think we have cause to be
indignant, that denying us this poor
privilege, these First District railroad
men should insist on building a road
for us exactly where all don't want it.
Wilmington has burdened herself with
an enormous debt to build up a certain
system of railways. This system being
near completion, has begun to make us
prosperous. The First District pro-
poses to rob us of all the advantages
that would naturally accrue to us from
the money we have expended in our
railroads. We say coolly proposes to
transfer these advantages to Norfolk
and to leave as with our heavy debt
without deriving any benefit therefrom.
More
... than this the First Districts pro- -

A - .1 - 1 1 " " j Iposes to uo tins wunout giving us even
the poor privilege ot a hearing before
the Internal Improvement . Committee.
Verily the First District is neighborly
to us North Carolinians if it is friend-
ly to outsiders. ; We will long remem-
ber the kindness of the First District.

Wilmington.

Shameful Conduct. A negro wo
man, said to be from Boston, went to
the house of an aged white lady in this
city, Mrs; Patsy Jolly, on pretence of
having a dress made. While there, fce
negro woman violently knocked down
Mrs. Jolly and carried off severararticles
of property. In her flight, she dropped
Mrs, Jolly's shawl. Officer Farris is on
the track of the thief, and will doubtless
arrest her soon.

Which was the first machine invent
ed lheliowe. f

"

M ARB IED7
J ON E.S JOIT NSO N At'Chri st Cmi rcb , by

the liev. Dr. it. S.Mason. on tho mommsr
of the 17th Inst., Mr. W. W. Jones to Miss
ii,lizabktii I'akle, uaugnter of Dr. C. E,
Johnson, all ol this city.

HARTM AN WATSON At the residence
of the bride's father, on the morning of the
x4i.ii, uy luenev.A. vv . muusuw. air. llli ,8.
is,. liAKiaAS, oi lveniucuy, to Miss anjsik
M., daughter of John W. Watson, Esq., of
tins ciiy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A. UABD TO TIIE BUFFERING. The writer

of this notice will cheerfully send ffree of
cuaige; io an weo request it, the Uecipe lormaking and successluliy using a very sim-
ple Vegetable llemedy, tnat will be founda positive anu speeuy cure lar JNervous De
unity ,i'remature .Decay, Loss of Vitality
aud all iorms of Nervous Affections, aud
the evils and disastrous consequences thatfollow in their train.

1 his remedy is entirely a product of thevegetable world. Its component Dart are
Biuipiu us nature nerseii is simple Harm
less towaru nature, yet powerful in oppos-
ing and eradicating disease. Consumni-ives-
uesponueni ana debilitated aud iStrvoussutterers, do not fail to give this remedy a
tnai. it win cost, you nut little, li may
save you lrom a Life of Misery, or a Premature Orave. 1 know whereof 1 speak.
Let him who doubts come forth ana see
Letters of inqniry answer by return mail.
Those who feel disposed will oblige by sta-
ting their bj inptons by soUoing beneficial
suggestions may otten be niaoe. Address

liH. V . ED VV AltD tt U KNJCTT,
Tropical Nurseries,

: Albany. M. 1".
N. 11. These Bufferinor with ineinient

consumption, Asinnia, jironchitis, ic,,will lind speedy and permanent relief in
tue auove mentioned remedy.

It is at least worth a trial, as the cost isnominally nothing. Itespectfully,
uecis-ia-t KV WARD li U uNETT.

NEW ADV ERT1SEMENTS.

O K R E W A R D
J

The above reward will be uald for a clu st- -
nut-fae- e four-ye- ar old STALLION, recently
stoien irom one of the Kastern counties.

win ueieit with me.
JAMES C. KINO.

Chief Police,
decl8-3- t Kaleigh, N. C.

OUTIIERN EDUCATIONAL
BUREAU.

1.
.
To aid all who desiro weil-oualifl- ed

rr, i.eacuers.
2. To represent Teachers who desire ro- -

fcjtiens.
I. TO KlT PHTits information of Schools.
4. To sell, rent and exchange school Prop

erties. ' Address,
JAMES SOUTHGATE.

declS-O- m Hillsboro, N. C.

D RUG STORE FOR SALE
The subscriber desires to sell his interest

in the Drug Business of Ihomas s Uoblutt,
Warrentou. N. C. This is the only Druj
Store in thedace, and can be made to pay
handssmely. A geod bargain will be given.
Reason lor selling, bad neann.

declS-t- J E. H. BODBITT.

rrUTE F E TT E R SCHOOL,
J--

KITTRELLS, N. C.

FRED. A. FETTER. A . M.. Principal. ,

CHAH. FETTER, A. M., Astfate.. Principal.

The fourteenth session will hOKin on
THURSDAY. JANUARY 'Jib, 1373, and
continue 20 weeks

The celebrated water from KittreMs
Springs is used freely and wit h happy fleet,
by boys, whose heal th require it. , jy
Board (including fuel and lights) and

Tuition, - - - $115
For circulars, address either of the Prin-

cipals, dec

T F Y O U W , A N T tIFe

NICEST II A T

F O U T HE L E A S T M O N E Y

Come to C. D. HEAKTT & CD'S

STOCK R ATS E RS.

LATIRE.

TWENTY-SIXT- H DAY.

SENATE.-

Tuesday, Dec. 17, '72.

The Senate mit at 11 o'clock, a. m.,
President Morehead in the Chair.

Prayer by Rev. J. M. Atkinson, of the
city.

Journal of yesterday read and
approved.

Petitions.
Mr. Allen presented a petition from

the Commissioners of Pamlico county,
praying for the establishment of -- new
county. Referred. "

Report of Committees.
Reports were submitted from Stand

ing Committeesby Messrs. Welch, Dun
ham, Cowlcs and Seymour.

The resolution in relation to Lee
Dunlap, for murder committed in Meek-- ,
lenburg county, was called up by Mr.
Seymour.

Message from the House,
Transmitting a number of bills and
resolutions passed by that body, asking
the concurrence ot the Senate in the
same, which were referred or otherwise
disposed of.
Introduction of Bills and Resolutions.

Mr. Cowles, a bill in relation to the
bringing of suits in former proceedings.
Referred.

Mr. Avera, a bill to prevent the sale
of poison. Referred.

Mabson, colored, a. bill in relation to
the Cape Fear Building Association.
Referred.

Mr. Merrimon moved a message be
sent to the House, informing that body
that the Senate had received and con-

curred in the report of the committee
on letting out the keeping of the capi
tal and other public buildings. Com
mittee awarded the same to Mr. Patrick
McGowan, at a salary of $600.

Mr. Flemmmg, a resolution of enqui
ry into the disbursement of the State
stock in the North Carolina Railroad
Company. Referred.

On motion ot Air. Cunningham, the
rules were suspended, and the bill in
relation to JJie obstruction of railroad
trains was taken up, and passed its

cond reading-- , when
Mr, Gudger opposed its third read- -

mg, ana movea its reierence to me ju-
diciary Committee.

Mr. Merrimon opposed the bill.
Mr. Norwood favored it.
The Senate refused to refer.
Mr. Merrimon moved to strike out

section second of Ihe bill. Failed.
Mr. King favored the bill as it came

from the House.
Mr. Allen favored the bill.
Mr. Love moved the bill be postponed

until the 20th of January.
Mr." Murphy thought there-wer- e some

good features in the bill.
Mr. Love withdrew his motion to

defer until the 20th of January, and
refer it to the Judiciary Committee, and
make it a special order for 11 o'clock

Adopted.
The rules were suspended on motion

of Mr. Cowles, and the bill in relation
to suspending the Code of Civil Proce-
dure in certain cases, and enacting a
substitute therefor, was taken up and
passed its several rca tings.

Calendar.
Resolution of instructions to the joint

select committee on Constitutional Re
form was taken up.

Mr. Love moved it be laid upon the
table. Adopted.

Resolution on joint rules considered
and adopted.

Mr. Scott, by permission, introduced
a bill in favor of A. W. Shaffer.

Resolution in regard to the Public
Library was taken up and failed to
pass.

Resolution of instruction refers to
corporations taken up and adopted.

Special Order.

Bill to incorporate Snow Hill, Green
ville and Goldsboro Railroad was con-

sidered.
Mr. Humphrey offered some amend

ments, and additional sections, which
were adopted.

Mr. Norwood thought this bill granted
extraordinary powers, and he would
like to have time to examine it.

Mr. Stilley stated that he did not
think tho objects of this bill could.be
accomplished under the general law,
and favored its passage.

Under a suspension of the rules, the
bill passed its second and third readi-

ng9-
Calender.

The uill for the appropriation of
$70,000 to the Insane Asylnm was put
upon its third reading, and passed by
a vote of 33 yeas and 3 nays.

On motion of Mr. Gudger, the vote
by which the proposed amendment to
the charter of town of Statesville failed
to pass, was reconsidered.

On motion of Mr. Avera the rules
were suspended, and the bill legalizing
the acta of the Comnibsioners of John-
ston county in levying a special tax was
taken up and passed it3 second read-
ing. Made special order for to morrow
at 12 o'clock.

The bill to charter the Wilson and
Tar River Narrcv-Gua- ge Railroad
Company was called up by Mr. Dun
ham.
.Mr. Love said ho thought the general

incorporation act covered the bill.
Mr. Dunham said wln.e this : might

be the case, io obtain the charter under
this act would 'prove ot considerable
inconvenience to his people. --

Bill passed its second and third read

On motion of Mr. Chamberlain, the
rules were suspended and the bill pro-

hibiting the sale of spirituous liquors
within one mile of Windfall in Perquim-
ans county. Tabled.
J. The bill providing for the extension
of time for the redemption of property
sold for t ixes. . That the stid time be
until the 30th day of January next.
Passed second and third readings. -

The bill to amend, the cliater of the
Wilmington Mutual Firfe" Insurance
Company.

After soijae di9cnssion the bill passed

Mr. Flemming introduced a resolu
tion in relation to the Library, that the in
Library Committee be authorized to
let the keeping of tho same to eome re He
sponsible party.

Mr. Seymour opposed the privilege
of letting out these offices.

MfT Flemming stated that he had no
objection to the present Librarian, but
it .was 'desired that the committee
should have more thorough control on
over the Librarian and the discharge of
his duties.

The question was discussed by
Messrs. Welch, Waring and Chamber-
lain as to whether or not the Governor
had the right, under discussion Jof the
Supreme Court, to make this appoint-
ment.""-. "'

- ;

Resolution recommitted.
Mr. Cowles submitted a resolution in

regard to adjournment for recess, that
the resolution to adjourn on the 19th
inst. construed to mean that a session
be held on that day.

Mr. Murphy favored a working day
on Thursday. It would give us
one day less after recess.

Messrs. Stilley and Love also favored
working on Thursday.

Mr. ElliSj of Columbu3, thought it
eminently proper that the Legislature
should adjourn Thursday morcing at
an early hour. He was perfectly willing At
his people should know what time he
left here.

The motion to hold a working ses-

sion
to

on Thursday prevailed.
Adjourned until 10 o'clock

-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
House called to order at 10 o'clock,

Speaker Robinson in the Chair. in
Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Atkinson, of

the city.
Journal of yesterday read and ap-

proved.
Jl'poi In of Standing Committees.

By Mr. Bennett, from Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, from commit-
tee of Corporations.

By Mr. Morrrison, ftotn committee on
Enrolled bills.

By Mr. Stanford, from eommitteo on
Finance, ot

Br Mr. Moring, from committee on
Engrossed bills.

By Mr. Moore, from committee ' on
Education.

Appointment of Committees.
The Speaker announced the following

Standing Committees.
House iiranch to examine the ac-

counts of the Treasurer for the months 1)

of October and November Messrs. Ben
nett, Badger and Banner.

House Branch Jo nt Select Committee
on Constitutional fief rm Messrs.Wiley,
Michael, Waugh, Tnvett, Brown, ol
Mecklenburg, Dula, Craigc and Cope-lan- d,

Moss and Bowman.
Introduction of Resolutions.

By Mr. Richardson, a resolution re
quiring the Governor, Treasurer and
Auditor to reassess the Wilmington,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad for
the year 1872.

By Ellison, colored, a resolution re
quiring the committee on education to
provide for the office of an assistant
superintendent of Public instruction.

Bv Mr. Wbitmire, a resolution ol
the Judiciary committee.

Introduction of BilU.
By Mr. Bennett, a bill to repeal all

laws or parts of laws by which any part
ot the lands in the State, balonjrinj: to
the school fund, which have been do
nated or given to any person or. persons,
corporations, railroad companies or
body politic.!.

By Mr. Carson, a bill to authorize
and empower the government of the
United States to purchase lands in this
State lor the erection of w a rehouse? ,

land other purposes.
Special Order,

At the hour of 11 o'clock the Speaker
announced the special order lor this
hour was the consideration of the bill
to amend and carry into effect chap
ter 111, laws of 1871 and '72, being
an act to .construct a turnpike road in
Buncombe county.

Mr. Blackwell offered an amendment
providing lor the construction of a
turnpike road from Ashcville, in the
same county, to paint hock, on the
Tennessee line. Adopted.

The-bil- l was discussed at considera-
ble length by Messrs. Jones, of Cald-
well, Anderson, of Clay; Bowman and
others.

Upon its passage, Mr. .Settle called
the yeas and nays.

The bill passed its.secomd reading by
CO yeas to 55 nays. 5

G n motion of Mr. Bowman the f in tht r
consideration o the bill was made the
special order for January 17th.

At 12 o'clock the special order as an-

nounced, was the consideration of the
motion to reconsider the bill to amend
the charter of the Wilmington and
Planter's Railway Company passed
yesterday.

Mr, Bennett opposed the original bill
because its charter entitled the road to
an appropriation of certain sections of
swampland in the State. As these
lauds belonged to the educational fund,
he considered it sacred, and could not
vote to disturb it, and at some length
discussed the constitutionality of the
bill.

Mr. McGehee, in an able and lenythv i

speech opposed the reconsideration ol j

the bill, re plying to the argument of
Mr. Bennett upon its constitutionality, j

Mr. Stan'.ord and Moring concurred j

with Mr. McGehee.
l he debate waj continuea Dv Messrs. !

Bennett and 3!cGehee pro and con.
t

The motion to reconsider was lost by
a small majority.

The special order for 1 o'clock was
the consideration of Senate bill, to
charter the New York, Norfolk and
Charleston Railroad Company.

Mr. Jones, of Orange, thought the
matter one ot considerable importance,
and moved its postponement till alter
the recess.

Mr. Moore hoped the motion would
not prevail. He was in fayor of coming
to a vote to-da- y, ana argucu at lengrn

4 in faver of tkc bill.

She gliUciflU gjaihj Unns.
WEDNESDAY.., ..DECEMBER IS. 1872.

ZT" Special Notices inserted in the
Local Column will be. charged

Cents per line.

I?" All parties ordering the News
will please send the money for the
time the paper is wanted.

LOCAL MATTER.

Em C. WOODSON, City Editor

ESFSee fourth page for telegraphic
'news.

Local Briefs.
And f.till it rains.

Rev. J. L, Carroll was in thf city yes-
terday.

The Epizootic has' almost, entirely
disappeared".

Business bmk on Wilmington street
yesterday. !

Why is the Howe Machine the cheap-
est? Because it is the best. ' t

.

Who blockaded lawyer Dupre'a pas-
sage way that's the question,- -

25 reward see notice of. stolen
'horse. '.advertised, by Chief of Police
King..;

A certain Local Editor of this city got
lost last night en route, to his home.
Who was it ' -

What machine will Just a lifetime?' " 'The Howe. ;
:

Turkeys, ducks, and chickens, aic
plentiful In' 4 he market and bringing
good prices.

It is not yet known who will assume
the management of the National Hotel
next year. . : ,

Which machine took the mo&t first
premiums at the Southern Fairs in
1872 ? The Howe. f

The question .of lighting the streets
is again being agitated. If. not-wit-

gas, then with something else.

Father McNamara of this city has
gone to Petersburg to participate in the
funeral ceremonies of the late Father
Mulvey.

Despite the weather Commissioner
Backalan continues to peck away on
the streets. . Wo rather think he !ius no
time to lose.. -

A. C Lee A, Co., Wiiailisgloii Street,
deal in a very superior article of "Old
Rye," We have tried it on and know
whereof we speak..

Who are going to buy a Howe Ma-

chine to take home for a Christmas'
present ? The Honorable Members oi
the North Carolina Legislature. t

Several students from Judge Pearson's
Law School, at Richmond Hill, passed
through the city yesterday morning en
route to their" homes, in Eastern. '(Caro-

lina.. -

The Goldsboro iiessenqcr gives the
particulars of the burning of the cotton
gin of Mr. R. B. Taylor, of Lenoir
county, in which a you h named Pate,
about 10 vears of age, wa3 to
death.

A matter-of-fac- t man says: "The
best sewing-machin- e in the world is
about seventeen year3 old, wears gaiter
boots and has a pocket book to put her
wages in. it inigld; been lave added:
Agents wanted everywhere.

We attended last night the concert
and exhibition at the Deaf and Dumb
and the Blind Institution, but owing to
thelateness of the hour when the inter-
esting exercises closed, we could not do
the subject justice in a short notice.
We therefore deler comment till to
morrow.

An amusing incident occurred yes
terday at the Mayors Court. Two no
ted nymphs du jmve had arrested a
Frenchman that was a United States
soldier and stationed at Camp Russell
for alleged violent treatment. The
conflicting testimony or the accusers
was sufficient to acquit the accused, but
the Mayor asked what he had to say in
defense of himself, fie repeated, "any
thing to please youf. honor to get ut
of this trouble. I'll marry them both on
pay day if you will let me off." Bat
both of the women couldn't see it in that
light. A compromise was finally made
that he would marry one. All ex
pressed satisfaction and the rase was
discharged. :'

Who warrants their.machines for five
years? The Howe Machine Co. t

Southern Educational Buueait.
The attention of all concerned la called
to the advertisement in another column
of flie above named Bureau. Its object
is first, to aid all who desire well quali
fied teachers ; second, to represent
teachers who desire positions ; third, to
give parents information of schools ;

and lastly, to sell, rent and exchange
school properties. j;

Mr. Southgate is a gentleman well
and favorably know,u all over the1 State,
and in this important position, is the
right man in tue rtgn; piaci

Sthx . ANOTiTEit.-- Mr. T. R. Hart- -

man, and-Mi-
ss Nannie Yatson, daugh-

ter of J. W. Watson, of this city,-wer-

married yesterday morning at 9 o'clock,
Rev. A. W. Mangum, of the Methndist
church, officiating

Abeebt ov Soldiers. Two soldiers,
nrrested by the police Monday night,
for fighting at Josephine Marler't?, were
discharged by the Mayor yesterday
mormofr, and sent to ramp mr punisn- -

ment.
. -

Drug Stoke for Sale. An interest
in a drug store in Warrenten,' N. C., is
for sale.' See advertisement elsewhere.

What machine will do all kinds of

c it a N i : i f t : o N c n T

ru i.l to t ho; holders of tickets of

. rr, Pd: A UTIFULLLY LOCATED

C 1 T T ,G 3: t O T. S

at the new and elegant sen-sid- e resort,

V U' E D E L E A U

Da fiaiaptoa Kads4 Opposite Fortresj Monroe, Yirgi'aia,

TOGETHER ? WITH

TICKETS .ONLY $5 EACH.

The new, at tractive and beautifully-locate- d

Southern Seaside watering place, named

V II E D E L ' E A U,

,,n Hampton Roads, nearly opposite For-- i
ress Monroe, Virginia, in full view of that

fortress, Fort Calhoun, Chesapeake Bay,
.uid James River, with a water view unsur-
passed in America, where every luxury of
oa and land is obtainable, was opened to

the public for the first time the past season,
"Snd having proved a success unparrelied
in the history of seaside resorts, has in-
duced tho stockholders to make an effort
10 greatly enlarge its capacity so as to ac-

commodate the great public; to this end
they have determined to offer inducements
of no ordinary character, in the shape of a

r.KAND GIFT CONCERT,

i.v niMns of which they hope to be able to
to execute their public- - pi ri ted and,

laudable undertaking of making
V TJ E HE L'EAU the

Orand Seaside Resort of the &uth

sindecements to the public where
I purchase ticR.et,-- they propose to pre-
sent as

(' II R I S T M A S C, I F T K

Til I lie purchasers of tickets, by distribntioi
ly lot, the lollowing magnmceut gins:

I Gift in Greenbacks, oT $ ,Q&t

.'iGlfts in Greenbacks, of 1,000 each, 5,0tx
JO Gifts, in Greenbacks, of each, lo,tw
T," Beautifully located Cottage Lots,

by the sea," 30 by 130 feet, at
V-u- de L'Eau, valued at $400, :iV0
other beautifully located Cottage
Ix)tJ. '2o by 130 feet, at Vue de
L'Eau, valued at $200 each, , !), n

luO Glfhi, in Greenback, of H.n) each, . lu.ooo

lit I GifU, valued-u- t
'

SiOiJ.UOO

0,0Mt TICKETS AT . EACH.

The Grand Concert will take place, in- the

NORFOLK OPERA HOUSE,

On Monday Evening, Dec. 23, 1872,

ndwill in itself be a full consideration
for the price charged for Ad-

mission Tickets,;

The distribution of Gifts kwlll take place
immediately after the Concert, on the vast
Mage of the Opera House, and in lull view
, the audience, under the immediate su-

pervision of the President and Directors i

i he V uk de Li'Eau Company, and the fol-

lowing distinguished gentlemen, who have
kindly consented to be present and see that
the gifts are properly distributed as adver- -

Hon John R Ludlow, Mayor of Norfolk,
Hon A 8 Watts, Mwyor of Portsmouth,
Col Walter H Taylwr, of Norfolk,
Hon John B Whitehead, Ex-May- or of

Norfolk,
James G Holladay, Esq., of Portmouth.
The Board of Directors is composed of the

fallowing gentlemen, whose well known
c haracter lor lntegrtty, honor, and public
fnterprise are so well known as to guaran-
tee success, and a lair aud impartial distri- -
hntlrin rt t.tlH i?iftS I
- Major George W Grlco. President Bank of
rortsmouin, - -

Col William Lamb, President First Na-
tional Bank, Norfolk,

Gen V DGroner, General Agent Boston
Kteamshlp Company.

Captain Nathaniel Burma. Son & Co.,
Washington iteed, Esq., of Peters & iteed

Merchants,
E G Ghlo, Esq., Superintendent beaboard

and Boauoke Bailrod.
Kobert J Neely, Esq., of It J & W Neely

&
Marshall Parks, Esq., President Albe-inarlev- &

Chesapeake Caual Company,
ki i .indHev. Esq.. Heal Estate Broker,
William H White, Esq., Attorney at Law,

The tUstrlbutlon will be by blindfolded.,.,, iw or children, from two wheel, one
of which will contain gifts on printed slips
dialed in envelopes oi me namo me
,.hr will contain tags, with numbers on
ih,.n nnrreanondlng with all the tickets
sold after the contents of both wheels are
I horoughly mixed by revolving, the person
at the hrst wheel will take a number there-n- mi

then the person at the second
whee'l will take a gift therefrom, and the
,m thus taken will belong to the number
Taken immediately before it, this proeets
will continue the numbers and gifts being

Mhiiciv announced until the whole four
! onrt and one gifts are distributed
ThUfhnnhiiowlll readily see there can
he no fraud, collusion, or knowledge ol
..,, i tt n v n n m her will get.
"u i'.twTbrtii be not all sold fwhen
t he concert comes off,

. .the presents will be
.1 t r ti mini I k 1

HOl?a ura,i tti nnldle will promptly re
pond to this effort to establish upon a Arm

basis a delightful resort during the heated
months.

TICKETS ONLY $r, EACH.

( tu rency Gifts will be paid In cash at our
hanking House in the city of Norfolk, on
presentation of the tickets entlt Wd thereto,
without disiount.

For further particulars and for tickets,
aply to the undersigned, who have under-
taken the exclusive financial management
of this scheme, and who alone are author-
ized' to appoint agents for the sale of
tickets.

BURRUSS, SON CO.,
Bankers tti3 Financial A genti '

Vuo de L'Eau Company.

N an F O L K , V A .

;Tlekets for sale irt

CITIZENS' NATIONAL RANK,
RALEjlGH, N. c: ,

examine the abstruse proposition pro
posed, it the proposition was "snoyed"
upon him now, he would ; bo forced to
vote against it. He also appealed to
the "courtesy" and "cood behavior" of -

the House, to postpone the question.
present, he was as if he was 'blind- -

iolded." - ,

Mr. Waugh was exceedingly anxious
vote in favor of the bill before he

wenthome. ; yay;
Mr. Jones, of Orange, moved, the

previous question. ,
v--;

Speaker ruled his motion out of or
der. ' ." '

Mr. Badger favored toe bill. J

Mr. Heatoo then tookrthe; floor and
an extended; speech? favored .post

ponement. He wanted time tor "con-
sider." ' ' ' ' -- - --

Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, moved ltd ad
journ. Ayes and noes were demanded.
Ayes 23, noes 82. yy , yj

Mr. McNeill, of Robeson, said he was
in favor of postponement; He
wanted the citizens of Wilmington
heard from, and eulogized their energy
and enterprise. .; y y-,.,- .. y f,t y

Mr. Bowman, of Mitchell, offered a
"few reasons" in favor of, the adoption

the measure. The prim jTeason was
that he hailed the private enterprise of
every corporate body who , desired to
build railroads. ,

Mr. Moore called ' the previous ques-
tion. j

The motion to postpone did not pre-- ,
vail. .

Mr. Jones, of Caldwejl, tn've,d to
amend by limitingthe guago W5 feet

inches. ' y: ;

Mr. Goodwyn, then expatiaicd. lie
opposed all amendments,: and . wan ted a
yote at once. He then .'stwpeniled."

The amendment did not preVaiir
Pending an araendment.of Mr. Jones,

of Caldwell, that;thc road should not
run in any couuty except it was submit-
ted to and favorably voted upon by

- - ' 'people.
The Houskj adjourned. -

Calendar:
Senate bill No. 33, to contiuue in

fcrce the charter ol the Fayetteville and
Florence Railroad - taken upOn mrr-ti-on

ot McNeil, under suspension of
the rules, possed its several reading?.

o C E

Tho Trustees of Vine Hill Academy invite
proposals from teachers lor the establish-
ment of a first-cla- ss Male School In the vil-
lage of .Scotland Neck, Jtf. C . t ' j

as the course of studies adopted by the
Trustees, embraces a primary and seconda-
ry department, the Principal will hnve to
employ an Assistant, and keep it Boarding
House for tho accommodation of .scholars
from a distance.

They offer free of rent the Academy with
two nmrns, ami a Hoarding House with six
rooms, with outr-bultdinj- and garden.
The salaries will be the tuition lees.

The location is healthy. In a trrowlntt vil- -
lage, convenient to Churches, and snr- -

community. A corapeteut and energetic
man will have no dllliculty In bnlldlng up
a l;irt;e School. nl-

The price of Board and Tuition have been
established by the Trustee, whtah can b.-b- f

ained, as well as any other information
by application to tin Secretary of tne
llOJUd. . -- ' -

Applications must be sent In by the 2fit h
Inst., on which day an election will beheld

KICHAHD H. BMITH,
. Prksiuhnt.

War. Fen nek, Secretary.,
de 11--

; ""--
.

E W A R RIVAL S

PRINTS AND DRESS GOODS

In great variety.:

A new supply of

F. L E fS A NT S ILK HATS

is oots f jr n s no k s.

A LA It II 11 ii 'I'Otl.K

AT

PRIMROSE, PETTY & NEWSOM'3.
dec7-t-f

FOR IIOL1 BAY PRESENTS
(Jo at once to- - .

N FINK ART OAIXERV,

2ud Door Above Tucker nail
where yon will find a large and beautiful
collection of Photograph Album,' Picture
Frames, Fine casea, and many other fancy
articles in tne piriure nue. tt iin j

vita
.

- .
j vv.- WATSON.

. deciO-t- f :." '

Jko. b. Neai Wk. J. Baker.

J O II N B. NBA li & CO.,

COTTON FACTOR?,
AND . ,:. - ,.

U:Fr: U. (0M31H.M0VMKBfH.nTh,

ACEtTS roit i . y . i,

PATAPiCO GUANO , COMPANY.
'- "": I !'-i- El--.-'- - '

"

. Norfolk, Ta.:
' ' - - - . '. .

4

Advance" copy.'"

ginning of the session, scores of bills
and resolutions relating to mat-
ters of law have been intro-
duced, all of which, referred to the
Judiciary Committee, are compelled to
he closely studied in order that no in-

congruity may unwittingly creep into
the statute books of the State, and as
chairman of the Judiciary Committee,
Col. Bennett has not failed daily to
keep up with this strain upon'his duties.
A3 evidence of this fact, the reader has
only to rcler to the procceediugs of to
day.

Anson county should be proud of
Bennett.

What company", manufactures SIX
HUNDRED machines per day ? The
Howe.

t
t

Louisbukg .Items. Our Louisburg
correspondent, under date
gives us the following items :

The town and vicinity has just under
gone a terrible small pox excitement.
caused by the report that a man by the
name of John Doyl eliving near Hall's X
Roads, eight miles from that city. The
excitement was however allayed by the
report oi the attending Physician Dr,
W. M. Crenshnw, who stated the death
of Mr. Doyle was from typhoid disen- -
tery with confluent measles.

The County Board of Commissioners
upon the strength ol the rumor met and
passed resolutions to prevent the spread
oi the uij-eus-

It is not believed that the disease will
reach us.

Trade is still brisk with our mer
chants and cotton buyers. The staple
is . bringing in town, within a i of a
cent of the Raleigh market, as reported

y the JNews.
The Rev. Dr. Pritchard, of vour city,

is continuing his interesting revival of
lieligioa here with great success. Not
withstanding the exceeding inclement
weather, large congregations greet his
laudable efforts, and much goo i is being
accomplished. So far, eighteen persons
have made a profession of religion, and
the number ol enquirers are increasing.

OUTKAGE UPON THE HOUSE OF REP
RESENTATIVES. The seat of Mabson,
colored, a Representative from Edge
combe, has been contested, upon the
ground that he had not been at the
time of his election a citizen of the
county twelve months. Dick Johnsoa,
colored, a representative Ironi the
county of Edgecombe in the last Leg
islature, was summoned as a witness
and testified before tho House Commit
tee on Privileges and Elections.

On yesterday, Senator Mabson, col..
of New Hanover, a brother of the other
Mabson, approached Johnson in the
Capitol, and mentioning his testimony
beiore the committee, at once fell upon
him with a stick. Before he could be
stopped, Johnson was struck several
blows, his head badly cut, and severe
injuries inflicted.

Johnson is here as a witness before a
committee of the House ot Representa
tives and under is protection. Mabson
nas ueeu guilty oi a gross contempt ol
the House, and the matter will doubt
less at once be investigated. It the
facts Ehould be as stated above, the
Senate will doubtless take decisive
action in the matter.' We shall see

Independent Order of Good Tem
tlars. VVe learn iiom Theo. N. Ram
say, General Deputy, that the order of
Good --Templars in North Carolina is
making rapid progress. The order has
only been in operation in this State
about four months, and numbers to-da- v

upwards of fitteen hundred souls. This
is an international order -- existing not
only in the United States, but in Europe
It numbers in all over half a million
members, and is regarded the best and
most substantial order in the world. It
aamus lauies ..to social position, has
three Degrees, besidea many other at--
tractive leatures. rlhe Lodge in this
city i3 the banner Lodge of the world.
numbering nearly three hundred mem
bers. VV e are told that the regular
meetings of this Lodge are well attend
ed. This is attributed to the fact that
the meetings are highly interesting and
attractive, besides being very impres-
sive. We wish our friends in this good
cause abundant success.

Hymenial.- - W. W. Jones, Esq., one
ot our mobt promising young lawyers,
led to the Hymenial altar yesterday
morning, Miss Bettie Johnston, daugh
ter of Doctor Charles E. Johnston, and
one of Raleigh's loveliest and most ac
complished young ladies. The seryices
were periormed in Christ Church at 9
o'clock, Rev. Dr. R. S. Mason, officia ¬

ting.

' One of the most sensible piesents to
make to your wife, sister, mother or
sweetheart, is a Howe Sewing Machine.
Sales rooms, No. 7, Fayetteville street,

I have for sale, at my plantation, Jim-woo- d,

Davidson county, N. C, five thorough,
bred NOIITH DEVON BULLS, from twelve
months to two years old. Prices from 25
to $40 according to age and choice. Address
me at Haw Hiver P. O., Alamance county,
N. C. ' ' THOS. II, HOLT.

n13-2r- a ;work the best ? The Howe. t Raleigh, N. C. : f
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